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EXHIBITIONS
LASTING IMPRESSIONS: THE DRAWINGS OF THOMAS HART
BENTON

-- through March 1, Main Galleries
Lasting Impressions features drawings and watercolors from 1907 to 1973
selected from the Thomas Hart Benton and Rita P. Benton Trusts. The
exhibition was curated by Henry Adams of the Nelson-Atkins Museum of
Art, and circulated nationally by Smith/Kramer Fine Arts Services.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN PRINTS FROM THE RUTH WADDY
COLLECTION

--January 28- March 1, Brainard Gallery
This survey of original prints, on loan from the DuSable Museum of African
American History in Chicago, was drawn from a collection organized and
donated by Ruth G. Waddy. The exhibition is co-sponsored by Eastern's
Afro-American Studies. The prints were selected by Dr. William Colvin,
Director of Afro-American Studies and a member of the EIU Art
Department.
1992 ALL-STUDENT SHOW

-- March 7- 29, Main Galleries
Art works in all media by undergraduates at Eastern are eligible for this
annual competitive exhibition. Shown will be the best entries as selected
by a panel of jurors made up of: sculptor Gail Simpson, on the Art faculty
at Illinois State University; Michael Zender, a graphic designer from
Cincinnati; and painter/printmaker Jim Krehbiel who teaches at Ohio
Wesleyan University. The jurors will also designate the MacDonald's Merit
Award winners in the categories of Crafts, Design, Drawing, Graphic
Design, Painting, Printmaking, Photography and Sculpture, and choose an
overall Best-Of-Show award recipient. The Best-Of-Show award is
sponsored by the Tarble and the Art Department. In conjunction with the

exhibition the winners of a variety of other awards will be selected by the
Art faculty. These include the Chairman's Award, the Paul T. Sargent
Award, the· Calvin Countryman Award, the Paul Rand Award, the Graphic
Design Recognition Award, and the Outstanding Senior Award.
KATE KUPER & MARIA BENFIELD: VIDEO/DANCE COLLABORATIVE
-- March 7- 29, Brainard Gallery
Collaboration. How do artists from different disciplines work together?
Chicago video and film artist Maria Benfield and Champaign
dancer/choreographer Kate Kuper will be exploring this issue by sharing
their expertise with each other as artists-in-residence at the Tarble Arts
Center during March and April. Through videotape and photographs, this
exhibition will showcase dance and video works created by the artists prior
to the residency.
An entrenched feature of the contemporary aesthetic, collaborative and
interdisciplinary art enjoys a longer history than one might imagine. In 1846
German composer Richard Wagner created an interdisciplinary work,
Gesamtkunstwerk, that combined dance, music, and poetry; it received
less than favorable reviews from his nineteenth century audience. In the
twentieth century the collaborative ballet Parade shocked the 1917
Parisian audiences, exactly the effect the collaborating artists -- Pablo
Picasso (artist), Jean Cocteau (filmmaker), Erik Satie (composer), and
Leonide Massine (choreographer)-- were after. However, interdisciplinary
collaboratives truly came of age when Robert Rauschenberg (artist), Merce
Cunningham (choreographer), and John Cage (composer) began their
collaborations at North Carolina's Black Mountain College in the fifties.
Today, interdisciplinary collaboration attracts a wide range of artists from all
disciplines, easing the traditional divisions between artforms.
The artists Maria Benfield and Kate Kuper bring together diverse
experiences. Benfield holds a BA in Radio, Television, and Film Theory
and Production from the University of Wisconsin, Madison, and an MFA in
Video from the School of the Art Institute of Chicago. In addition to having
taught video production at the School of the Art Institute of Chicago and the
Video Data Bank of the School of the Art Institute, Benfield is currently
teaching at the University of Wisconsin, Madison. Kuper is a dance artist
working in creative movement, choreography, and theatrical dance. Kuper
currently works with The Dance Collective, an ensemble of
dancers/choreographers in the Champaign area, of which she is a founding
member. She is the recipient of both an Illinois Arts Council Artist's
Fellowship and a fellowship in choreography from the National Endowment
for the Arts.
The 1992 residency is co-sponsored with Eastern's Physical Education,
Art, Music and Theatre Arts Departments, the Charleston Area Arts

Council, the Mattoon Public Schools, Moweaqua Unit School, Crestwood
School (Paris), and through an Arts-in-Education grant from the Illinois Arts
Council, a state agency.

EVENTS
CHARLESTON COMMUNITY THEATRE: CRIMES OF THE HEART
-- March 1, 2pm
Written by Beth Henley, Crimes of the Heart received a Pulitzer Prize and a
New York Drama Critics Circle Award. This CCT production is directed by
Tom Schnarre, with set design by J. Sain, and is co-sponsored by the
Tarble Arts Center. Admission is $6, $5 for senior citizens, and $3 for
students. For reservations call 345-3742. Tickets will also be available at
the door.
ALL-STUDENT SHOW RECEPTION & AWARDS PRESENTATION
-- March 8, 2pm
The winners of the awards designated by the jurors and Art faculty will be
announced beginning at about 2:30pm. Everyone is invited to share in this
celebration with the student artists whose art work was selected for the
exhibition and awards.
DOCENT MEETING
--March 9, 9am-10:30am
Please note that the March meeting has been rescheduled to
accommodate the schedule of visiting artists Maria Benfield and Kate
Kuper. During the meeting, both artists will discuss their exhibition, Maria
Benfield & Kate Kuper: Video/Dance Collaborative, and outline their
activities in the community during March and April.
VISITING ARTIST DRAWING WORKSHOPS: VIRGINIA BRADLEY
-- March 10, 9am-noon & 1-4pm, Buzzard Building Drawing Studio (BEB
103)
Visiting artist Virginia Bradley will present two half-day large-scale drawing
workshops which are open .to anyone with some background in drawing.
Participation is free and materials will be provided, but advance registration
is required and will be taken on a first-come basis as space allows. While at
Eastern, Bradley will also critique students' work. To register or for more
information contact the EIU Art Department office at 581-341 0.
VISITING ARTIST SLIDE LECTURE: VIRGINIA BRADLEY
-- March 10, 7pm
Virginia Bradley, on the faculty of the Minneapolis College of Art and
De-sign, will talk about her paintings and drawings. Recently Bradley has
been producing work that is richly layered in terms of the materials used,
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the imagery presented, and the references and responses that resuh. The
artist is "interested in creating images which are enigmatic and yet are
simuhaneously provocative in meaning." Bradley is concerned with human
spirituality, and sees her art as an exploration of "this inner existence."
Referring to some of here recent works she states, "I often imagine these
paintings living on the edge of sleep where anything is possible."
Bradley holds a BFA from the University of Miami (Florida) and an MFA
from the University of South Florida. Her work has been exhibited at the
Minneapolis Institute of Arts, Milwaukee Art Museum, Rockford Art
Museum (Illinois), Laguna Gloria Art Museum (Texas) and other
institutions. Bradley's program as a visiting artist at Eastern is cosponsored by the Art Department and the Tarble.
ART EDUCATION CONFERENCE: MEDIA & METHODS IN ART
--March 14, Tarble and other locations
The Tarble will be the site of an informal reception and "swap shop", 3-Spm,
to conclude the conference. There will also be workshops held in the
classroom during the day. This annual conference is coordinated by the
EIU Art Department and School of Aduh & Continuing Education, with other
co-sponsors. The keynote speaker will be Nora S. Howe, the National Art
Education Association's Art Educator of the Year for Illinois. For
information contact the School of Adult & Continuing Education at

581-5114.
FICTION/POETRY READING: CAROLE MASO & LUCIA GETSI
-- March 19, 4pm
Carole Maso, a Visiting Writer at Illinois State University, is the author of the
novels The Art Lover and The American in the Chinese Hat, as well as other
works of fiction. Lucia Getsi is a professor of English at Illinois State
University where she teaches poetry; her collection entitled Intensive Care
was a Capricorn Prize winner. Both authors will read from their works. This
program is sponsored by the EIU English Department and the Women's
Studies Council, and is presented in conjunction with Women's Awareness
Month.
TARBLE CLOSES FOR ANNUAL SYSTEMS CHECK
--March 22
FAMILY SAMPLER SUNDAY
-- March 29, 2pm
A very special program, Creative Collaboration and the Family, will be
presented. Artists-In-Residence Maria Benfield and Kate Kuper will be
exploring creative collaboration with area families through a video/dance
workshop. Participants are asked to bring their video camcorders, favorite
audio tape, and family photos to create a very special collaborative art

work. Maria Benfield will guide parents in the use of their camcorder, while
children will be working with Kate Kuper to produce a movement piece that
parents will record and combine with the images and sounds they have
brought from home. Working together, parents and children will create an
art work that will be as enjoyable as it is significant to each participating
family's history. This program is presented in conjunction with the exhibition
Kate Kuper & Maria Benfield: Video/Dance Collaborative.

NEW AND RENEWED MEMBERS
--January 15 - February 15
Family Patron
Milburn & Carolyn Smith
Individual Patron
Carole Burris
Stephen Hogan
Fem Kory
Rebecca Marcussen
Cheryl Noll
Kathreen Ryan

FROM THE CURATOR
March 1 marks the beginning of a two month Arts-In-Education
Interdisciplinary Collaborative residency with Chicago film and video artist
Maria Benfield and Champaign dancer/choreographer Kate Kuper.
Throughout the period, both artists will be kept busy presenting programs in
the public schools and to the community. Maria and Kate will present one
and two-week site residencies at Moweaqua Unit School from March 4
through March 13, at Mattoon Junior High School from March 18 through
March 20, at Crestwood School (Paris) from April 1 through April1 0, and at
Charleston High School from April 15 through April 17. The unique nature
of the residency has involved the artists with a diverse range of educators - from art teachers to show choir instructors. Both artists will be presenting
at the annual Art Education Conference on Saturday, March 14, a Family
Sampler Sunday program on March 29, and a very special
performance/installation work in Dvorak Concert Hall for CELEBRATION:

A Festival of the Arts '92.
Working with Champaign musician/composer Rocky Maffit, the Artists-InResidence will be teaching an eight session Interdisciplinary Collaborative
Art course on Saturday afternoons, March 7 through April 25, 2-Spm, in
EIU's McAfee Gym dance studio. Participating area high school students
interested in art, theatre/dance, or music will combine their talents to create
a performance work involving video art, theatre/dance, and music under
the direction of professionals from each of these disciplines. The unique
aspect of this course is that students have the option to focus their efforts in

one discipline or experiment with all three. By the end of the course each
student will be ready to work as a performer or stage/technical crew
member on an original work that will be presented at CELEBRATION: A
Festival of the Arts '92 on April 25. The course is being offered free of
charge.
Although Benfield, Kuper, and Maffit will be exploring Interdisciplinary
Collaborative during the residency, it was a community collaborative that
made it all possible. The 1992 residency is co-sponsored with Eastern's
Physical Education, Art, Music and Theatre Arts Departments, the
Charleston Area Arts Council, the Mattoon Public Schools, Moweaqua Unit
School, Crestwood School (Paris), and through an Arts-in-Education grant
from the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. And, most importantly, the
Tarble's sponsorship of this program was made possible through
membership contributions. Together, these groups have made possible a
unique, creative experience for area youth that, I believe, rivals those found
anywhere.
-- Donna M. Meeks

FROM THE DIRECTOR
The annual Tarble Arts Center membership drive is soon to get under way,
and most members will be receiving a renewal request through the mail.
On behalf of all of the many people served by the Tarble, I encourage you to
renew your membership. As you are probably very aware, funding for
higher education has been cut recently in an effort to balance the state's
budget, and relief for Eastern, like other state agencies, is not expected any
time soon. Fortunately the Tarble has been able to maintain and even
expand its programs in spite of the current economic conditions and
decreasing state appropriations. That the Tarble can continue its program
of service to the community, university, and region is due largely to the
generous contributions of the Tarble Arts Center membership, and to grant
support from the Illinois Arts Council. EIU provides substantial support
through staffing and maintenance of the facility. But program funds-- the
monies paid out to rent and transport exhibitions, to bring in visiting artists
and artists-in-residence, to present the Chamber Music Series, to print
educational handouts and exhibition catalogues -- come primarily from
membership donations and grants. Without this support it would be
impossible to present programs that match the quality of this beautiful
facility! I urge you to renew your membership, and pledge that the Tarble
staff will continue to maximize your support by seeking grant funds to match
your contributions, and by working cooperatively with community and
campus groups to continue to "take the arts to the people."
The Tarble works with many different organizations to present a wide
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one discipline or experiment with all three. By the end of the course each
student will be ready to work as a performer or stage/technical crew
member on an original work that will be presented at CELEBRATION: A
Festival of the Arts '92 on April 25. The course is being offered free of
charge.
Although Benfield, Kuper, and Maffit will be exploring Interdisciplinary
Collaborative during the residency, it was a community collaborative that
made it all possible. The 1992 residency is co-sponsored with Eastern's
Physical Education, Art, Music and Theatre Arts Departments, the
Charleston Area Arts Council, the Mattoon Public Schools, Moweaqua Unit
School, Crestwood School (Paris), and through an Arts-in-Education grant
from the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency. And, most importantly, the
Tarble's sponsorship of this program was made possible through
membership contributions. Together, these groups have made possible a
unique, creative experience for area youth that, I believe, rivals those found
anywhere.

-- Donna M. Meeks

FROM THE DIRECTOR
The annual Tarble Arts Center membership drive is soon to get under way,
and most members will be receiving a renewal request through the mail.
On behalf of all of the many people served by the Tarble, I encourage you to
renew your membership. As you are probably very aware, funding for
higher education has been cut recently in an effort to balance the state's
budget, and relief for Eastern, like other state agencies, is not expected any
time soon. Fortunately the Tarble has been able to maintain and even
expand its programs in spite of the current economic conditions and
decreasing state appropriations. That the Tarble can continue its program
of service to the community, university, and region is due largely to the
generous contributions of the Tarble Arts Center membership, and to grant
support from the Illinois Arts Council. EIU provides substantial support
through staffing and maintenance of the facility. But program funds-- the
monies paid out to rent and transport exhibitions, to bring in visiting artists
and artists-in-residence, to present the Chamber Music Series, to print
educational handouts and exhibition catalogues -- come primarily from
membership donations and grants. Without this support it would be
impossible to present programs that match the quality of this beautiful
facility! I urge you to renew your membership, and pledge that the Tarble
staff will continue to maximize your support by seeking grant funds to match
your contributions, and by working cooperatively with community and
campus groups to continue to "take the arts to the people."
The Tarble works with many different organizations to present a wide

variety of arts activities. By pooling resources we are able to do more
collectively than would be possible individually. The annual Chamber
Music Series, which ended last month, is co-sponsored by the Music
Department. The soon to conclude Ruth L. Waddy Print Collection was
presented in cooperation with EIU's Afro-American Studies, and Crimes ol
the Heart was presented at the Tarble by the Charleston Community
Theatre. Crimes was scheduled in conjunction with Women's Awareness
Month, and the EIU Women's Studies Council helped to publicize the play.
The Studies Council's pending Folk Fest is receiving support from the
Tarble, and the Tarble also provided some technical assistance with the
quilt exhibition presented in Booth Library. This month and next, visiting
poets brought in by the EIU English Department will read from their own
works at the Tarble. Also this month the Charleston Area Arts Council is
helping to support the artist residencies of Kate Kuper and Maria Benfield,
along with participating schools and departments, and the Tarble will serve
as the site of the Council's Honors Recital in May. The Tarble also hosts
the recitals by students of various private music teachers in the area, many
of which are presented during the annual International Children's Exhibition
; the exhibition co-sponsored by the Charleston School District. The Tarble
is integrally involved with CELEBRATION: A Festival of the Arts '92,
sponsored by the College of Fine Arts. The data from an Illinois Arts
Council supported folk arts survey will be added to the Tarble's archives,
and April's folk arts exhibition is partially funded by a grant from the National
Endowment for the Arts; both grants were obtained by the College of Fine
Arts for CELEBRATION. The Tarble continues to support the Theatre Arts
Department's fall children's theatre tour to area schools. And the Tarble
works most closely with the EIU Art Department -- nearly all of the
exhibitions and visiting artists programs are co-sponsored by the
department. This listing is by no means complete, but provides a good
indication of the cooperative support received and offered by the Tarble.
The Tarble staff is constantly looking for new opportunities to expand or
enhance the arts programming available to the residents of and visitors to
the area by sharing resources and maximizing available funding. Plans are
well under way for an exciting tenth anniversary year.

-- Michael Watts

UPCOMING EVENTS
A Celebration of Contemporary Illinois Folk Arts-- April 3 - 26, Brainard Gallery
1992 Graduate Art Exhibition-- April4- 26, Main Galleries
Reception: Graduate Art Exhibition-- April5, 2pm
Docent Meeting -- April 6, 1Oam-12pm
Allen Neff Annual Memorial Poetry Reading: Ronald Wallace --April 8, 4pm
Tarble Closed for Easter Sunday --April 19
CELEBRA TJON: a Festival of the Arts '92 -- April 24-26
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Tarble Arts Center
College of Fine Arts
Charleston, Illinois 61920-3099

Staff:
Michael Watts, Director
Donna Meeks, Curator of Education
David Pooley, Registrar
Kimberly Woods, Secretary
Dr. Vaughn Jaenike, Dean, College of Fine Arts
Volunteer Coordinators:
Maggie Hollowell and Corrine Joyner, Docent
Education Program
Debbie and Ernie Whitworth, Gift Shop
Barbara Watts, Sales/Rental Gallery
General Information:
Open Hours: Tuesday- Friday 10am- 5pm, Saturday 10am- 4pm, Sunday 1- 4pm; Closed Mondays and holida~. Admission is free unless otherwise
noted. For information or to schedule a group tour, telephone 217/581-ARTS(2787). The Tarble Arts Center is located on South Ninth Street at Cleveland
Avenue, on the Eastern Illinois University campus. The Tarble Arts Center is partially supported by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency, and by Tarble
Arts Center membership contributions.
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